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17Jha Jay, tret Chief Juatia
"f of the Sapress Court of the

I'aiud StaUa, died. Bora May
.17, 182&V .

17SS-- Ta New York aeeembry pass-
ed aa act for (be registry af

' awrtgagee to prevent tread.
1757 ColWy Cibber, noted drasaatist

aad actor, died. Bora ia Leav
x doe ia 1671.

1787 Pennsylvania ratified the rd--
era! Constitution.

lSU-H- oa, John 8. Maedonald, Ca-

nadian statesman, bora. Died
June 1, 1872.

1830 National Republican party, at
Baltiakore, no anna ted Henry
Clay for President.

1870 J. H, Rainey, of South Caro-

lina, the first negro member of
congress, sworn in.

1870 Wade Hampton wa declared
elected governor of South Car-

olina.
1889 Robert Browning, noted Eng-

lish poet, died. Born May 7,

1812.
1894 Sir John Thompson, Canadian

premier, died while visiting
Queen Victoria at Windsor.

1910 President Taft nominated
Edward Douglas White, of
Louisiana, to be Chief Justie
of tbe Supreme Court of ths
United States.
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Dear Ban tat
J want yoe to bring me a H

bora, cap putol aa aoeae cape.
fata feet, apples, oranges, eandy aad
all kiad af auta. .. .

Good-by- e,

- - CAUL PORTER.

Dear Santa:
Plaaa bring mm a dolL a coinage,

and a little toy dog, all kinds of eaa-di- es

and aata. Tour littb girl friend,
MAUI MeCLELLAN.

Der Santa Claoa:
Please eon to my boas Christ

mas and bring roe a cap pistol' aad
aome caps, a horn, and a tri-eyr-le,

eandy, orange, apples and nil kinds
of nuts. From a friend.

GEORGE MeCLELLAK

Dear Santa Clans:
I want yon to bring me a doll that

can- - sleep, a doll carriage, a little
trunk with a key, and a Christmas
tree, oranges, apples and all kinds
of nuts. Please don t forget broth
er and sister. Good bye.

Yours truly,
LAURA PETEEA.

Dear Santa Clans:
I want you to bring ma a doll and

a carriage to ride it i, and apples,
oranges, eandy and nuts. 1 will be
four years old in February.

Yours truly,
ROSE PETREA.

NO. 3 TOWKSHTP.
As the year is now drawing to a

close and I have not sent anything
to The Times for quite a while, I
will give you an item.

The past season has been one of
extremes; 1911 will be remembered
by the ehidren that played in the
sand in the bed of Rocky River as
one of the dryest years and by the
older people it will be classed with
the years of '45 and Tsl. As is always
the case some farms suffer more

than others in extreme years, so it
has been the past year. I have been
on plantations the past week where
suffering can only be pievtnted and
the ability to make another crop se-

cured by resort to credit for the nec-

essaries of life and the .leniency of
part of such creditors ; such is a true
state of affairs on many farms. The
grain on most farms is going to be
very scarce, especially where the par-
ties have to pay one third of what
they have made for rent. The eottoa
on most farms has turned ont better
than corn, but there are some places
that the failure has been almost com-

plete and the families that have been
so hard struck deserve our greatest
sympathy.

But what has been always true
with our people is still trne; they have
gone to work with a determination
to redeem past obligations, lbere
has been a small grain crop sowed
on account of the continued wet
weather this fall, and a lot of that
sowed was not well prepared.

There bas been a lot of improve
ment in this township the last year
or two, but the nicest house that this
section can boast of is now being
completed for Mr. Sam Archer. It
is a beauty and must be seen to be
appreciated.

Matrimonial arrows are flying thick
and fast and we expect ere long to
be able to. record tbe mamage of
some of our most popular young peo
ple.

The general health of this section
is unusually good.

We are glad to note the fact that
Mrs. Hoover and Mrs. Watson Smith
are both much improved. G.

Expensive

Coffee hurts the mental and

physical machinery of many

in fact' many' persons.

Anythiiif that dulls ths brain 1

or impairs the body is biusd

to lessen ont'a power for wtc--

A chant from coffee to

FOSTUM
ha put thewads on th Bond

to Wnvffl tttr niantol

.. rigor and physical strength. , .:

" - . : '

: It nuy do aosathinc for

"There's t Rason"

Postum Cereal Co Limited,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Charieito Clroaiel. -

Wok definite sassrns free Cpar--
tanbarg that that eity will not as- -

pt to ranaia in the Caroiana Ae--

sowariea, with the aaate to be takaa
for granted of Andareoa, and with
th aaearanee that GnenviU will not

without a running auto ia
South Carolina, there ia now n prae-be-

eertaiaty that a North Caroiiae
league will he organised for the next

Raleigh and Wilmington are al
ready thoroughly alive to the sitae--
boa aad are ready to pat ap ' tbe
spoadulix necessary to assure th

for tbe season. With n six-cl-

league Durham and Asbeville would
compete for tbe sixth place. On ac-

count of it location Durham ia prob-
ably favored by most of tbe town,
although, especially in Charlotte,
tbere are many fan who would be
glad to sec Asbevill Included in th
league.

It i not beyond the realms of pos
bility that aa eightelub league will

be formed, taking ia Charlotte, Win
ston-Sale- m and Greensboro, Raleigh,
Wilmington, Durham, Asbeville and
either Salisbury-Spence- r, High Point,
Tarboro, Newbem, Wilson or Golds.
bora. Salisbury and Spencer could
easily unite and secure tbe eighth
club if those twin towns are in n hu-

mor for baseball.

Monro Man Win Recover.
Monroe, Dec 11. Mr. J. W. Smith,

who wa so badly cut here late Sat-

urday night by unknown parties, will
recover but he bad a narrow escape,
having been stabbed five times and
the rjalm of his rurht hand SDlit onen
by the same knife. . He was later
thrown from his buggy and received
terrible bruises upon his face and

An Alarm at Night
That strikes terror to the entire

household is th ' loud, hoarse and
metallic cough of croup. No mistak-
ing it and fortunate then the lucky
parenta who keep Foley 'a Honey and
Tar Compound on hand. H. W.
Caeselman, Canton, N. Y., says: "It
is worth its weight in gold. Our lit-

tle children are troubled are troubled
with croup and hoaraenesa, and all
we give them is Fabry' Honey and
Tar Compound. I always have a
bottle of it in the house." Sold by
M. U Marsh, iJruggist

Seaboard Air Line Christinas HoU- -
day Rates.

The Seaboard Air line Railway
will sell Christmas rate to all points
in their territory nt greatly reduced
rates, ticket on sale December, 15,
18, 17, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. 25, 30, 91
and January 1st good to return until
January 8th, 1912. For further in
formation call on your nearest agent
or write the undersigned.

JAMES KER, JR.,
T. P. A. Charlotte, N. C,

M. Fu LEONARD.
J). P. A. Raleigh, N. C.

Special Examination.
A special examination of appli

cants for teacher certificates will
be held in the court house at Cdneord
on Friday and Saturday, December
15th and 16th. Applicant for re-
newal certificates will b examined at
thia time also. All teachers who do
have certificates are requested to b
present.

r v onnnV. au. WAMa

TO OTRE A COLD IV ONE BAT.
Tak LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablet. Druggists refund your mon- -
y if U fail to cure. E.W. GROVE'S
Bgnatnre it on eaeh box. 25c

"' Folnr aDdnty Pills. "

Tonic in action, quick in results.
Wiu eur any ease of kidney or blad
der disorder not beyond the reach oi
median. No need nay mora. ' Bold
by M.L. Marsh, Druggist ; : '

GRAY

Y0UL00XOLD

Use Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

.and Your Gray Hair Will

; " Quickly Vanish. ';

Gray hair la mark of ate, and aoth- -

Ina that can be said as to jits .beauty wlH
offset the diaadvaataa of thia mark
of as set anoa your brow;- - '

Wyeth's aas and Borpuur Hair Be
edy darkana the ban-- and restores It te
Its rewtfaful beaaty. Our graa4siotkar
sad-- - theJe STsadnlbOwrs t before then

and sulphur for darkenlni
their hair. Nothing aas ever beea fouad

effective for this nurpae
these two tlats honored toweriiei
Wyeth, a atodera cbemtsti hae
blned the two With ether, Ingredient
which saakea a delichrral drulng tot
the hair, aad which not only removal
every trace of daadruff but promote!
the growth ef th hair. It alee etopt
the hair frost faUIag out, aad makes
beantlfmV

All dractJsts- - are autherlssd te refund
the money It It falls to do exactly
represented.

Don't neglect your hatr S4 en1
sort to e hair drea.- - txt a kottle
of Wyeth's naswead But har fron yem
Iraggiat aad aotn'C t a i

enre in yoar heir after a f w r .

This preprtke Is . to-- tlx
Boblie st fifty eesU bo , snl

aad sold by ail feudist

wring spirit la the eoaatrweiiea ei
the Norfolk cWaara Railroad and
aow a leading ngnre ia tbe great wrk
whieK it is dome; Mr. T. U Chad-boarn- e.

the general eouaasL aad Mr.
E. T. Lamb, president of tbe Norfolk
Southern, and his eerretary, (Mr.
Mayes.

Tbe party arrived on a special train
about aooa yesterday and were met
at Xbe Depot by Mr. E. C Duncan, of
the board of directors of tbe road.
Tbe members of tbe parry were joined
here by tSf. John A. Mills, who re
cently sold his road, tbe Raleigh and
Soothport, to tbe Norfolk Southern,
aadafter spending-sorn-s hoars ia the
city, left for a tour over tbe Has of
the Raleigh and Soothport, the Aber
deen and Ashboro and tba Durham
and Charlotte Railroads, recently pur-
chased.

The visitors had nothing to give ont
here concerning their trip over the
line of the roads at this time, but it
is understood that it ia proposed- to
at once proceed to begin tbe werk of
linking ap tbe various lines of roads
anj extending these on to Concord.
There is deep interest in tbe State ov.
er what is being done and tbe work of
the Norfolk Southern and that which
it proposes to do are regarded as im-

portant factors in the development of
this State.

FOR TEE STOMACH.

Hen's aa Offer You Should Not
Overlook.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy
stomach troubles by aiding nature to
supply the elements the absenee of

hich in the gastric juices causes in
digestion and dyspepsia. Tbcy aid
the stomach to digest food and to
quickly convert it into rich red blood
and material neeeasary for overcom-
ing natural body waste.

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets in your vest pocket, or
keep them in your room. Take one
after each heavy meal and prove our
assertion that indigestion will not
bother you.

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do.
W guarantee them to relieve indi-
gestion and dyspepsia. If they fail
we will refund your money. Three
sues: za cents, ou cents, ana fi.w.
Remember, you can obtain Rexall
Remedies only at our store The Rex
all Store. Gibson Drug Store.

Are Still Picking Cotton.
Scotland Neck, Doc. 9. A promi

nent (farmer says that tbe people in
this region will not be through pick-

ing cotton before, perhaps, the first
of March. It is said tbere are great
fields iau this community that have
never been touched. It seems that
labor is scarcer than ever, and not- -
witstanding fairly good prices are be-

ing offered for cotton pickers they
cannot be seeureik And so the far
mers are not only up against low- -

price cotton and short-cro- p peanuts,
but they are forced to see their cotton
ruined in the fields because of the
mpossibility to secure hands to pick

it out.

"Best' on Earth."
This is the verdict of R. J. Howell

Tracy, O., who bought Foley' Honey
and Tar Compound .for .his .wife.

Her ease was tbe worst I have aver
seen, and looked like n sure ess of
consumption. Her lungs were sore
and ah coughed almost Incessantly
and her voice was hoarw and weak.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
brought relief at once and lea than
three bottles effected a complete
cure. Sold by M. L. Marsh, Druggist

Bishop Wilson Vary SL
Pensaeola, Fla Dec. 0. Bishop A.

W. Wilson, of th Methodist Episco
pal church, South, is seriously ill
here. The bishop is advanced in
yean and very feeble. Fear are
felt for hi recovery. JUis horn i
in Baltimore. He wa attending th
Methodist Conference hers.

With th Coming of Middl Age
Tbere ia n letting down in the phy

sical force often shown in annoying
and painful kidney and bladder ail-

ments and urinary irregularities. Fo-

ley Kidnay Pills ar a splendid regu-
lating and strengthening medioin at
such ' n - time. Try them. Bold by
M. L. Marsh, Druggist

The Asbeville Timber Company,
which was chartered last iwcek with
an authorised capital of $1,000,000
with 8. Montgomery Bmitli and asso
ciates aa incorporator, has secured
option on over 250,0000 acre of had
in Western North Carolina and ha
undertaken the greatest development
of timber resource ever known in
that section.

Engraved Wedding Invitation And
AnncuneeaMatA

W hop our friends will not for.
get that We furnish the most elegant
mamas invitation and announce -
menta that can be obtained. .We have
a booK snowing a oeautiiui una. ex
sample of the very latest - styles,
which will he cent to anyone on re-
quest. All - order are considered
tiietly exmndentisl..,

, 4 ,; .
' ..tf.

Te-al- re kloaika

WIWM1 AIHIKUm
UwtMu rata Ma ka had At t

Coay far chaa-e- a noat M u i
Cars of Thaaka. rteeolatfcme of Ma.

aaact and alalia ertleiaa are char
t the ma mt i caata ear line naih la

all eaaee.
tslml aa aeeoad daaa aiaU nutter

April lilt, at the aaatoSoa at Con-eoV- a.

ICC eader U act c March .

HT.
Arrival ef Train at Concord.

aoirrtiaoeinx hobtbbwijio.
Wo. t I cm, No. I 4:1
Me. ! v No. 44 S.4S a.m

11 til e-- No. 11:M a.av
So. 11 1:1 a.m No. 44 1:4 P.BV
Ma. 1 I At a.m. No. II :4 p.m.
Mo. St 1:11 ba No. II 1:11 p.--

Ki 41 t:4i a.m No M 1:1S P Ki.
No. II 4:11 ajn. No. J 11:61 P.BV

1U. TRAINS STOP AT CONCORD.

MBIT M. OCLBSBT. . -- Otty lte
Concord, K. C, December 12, 1911.

Tbe Rot. William Milton
who dedicated a new church building
ia the Bronx the other day, hag his
own idea concerning the beet meth-

od of bringing men, young and old,

into the church. He left a $4,000

place to preach the Gospel in New

York at $1,400 a year. His new

building cost $10,000 and is a part
of Trinity Congregational church,
Tremont To attract the men Mr.

Hess has opened bowling alleys and
a moving picture show in the church
building, where performances are
'given every Sunday night. In tbe
near future he expects to add a big

swimming pool and other attractions
to this decidedly modern chnrch. His
success has been remarkable and his

congregation includes Catholics,
Jews, Episcopalians and members of
other churches.

The friends of Roosevelt created
dissension yesterday among the mem

bers of-- the National Republican
Committee assembled in Washington
for the purpose of fixing the time
and place for the next convention,

The advocacy of Col. Roosevelt for
the Presidency was openly proclaim
ed, and the advocates of his nomi

nation oasea ineir arguments in nis
behalf upon the claim that at no
time had he stated positively that
he would not accept the nomination if
tendered him. Tbe efforts of the
Roosevelt boomers does not seem to
have met with much success, how

ever.

The impression having gone out that
the price of the Statesville Landmark,
which is $2 a year,had been increased,
The Landmark takes occasion to cor-

rect it and says the price remains
at the same figure. The paper is worth
more and it is a matter of no sur-

prise that an increase should have
been expected. The paper is the
same size as The Times and is pub-

lished twice a week. There is no

better weekly or semi-week- ly publish
ed anywhere.

PARAGRAPHS.
I

We notice by the announcements in
our esteemed New York contempora
ries that a few horses as well as hats
were present at the New York horse

bow.

Colonel Watterson has spent a
whole life practicing being tbe kind
of a newspaper man he preaches
about.

;. Aeeording to recent testimony in
the Steel Trust ease, John Koekeiei- -

ler must be aome squeeser.
. a

'When the Chinese republic gets to
going what a gorgeou thing its ret
erendum ballot will be.

Oonvantiea of Hortetradert In Ballt- -

bury.
Salisbury Post

A horse traders' convention is to be
held in this (dtv for two weeks, com
mencing Monday, December 11, and
closing Saturday, December 24, and
many horsemen from both in and ont
of North Carolina will be present.

Ia addition to the stable facilities
in the city the two hundred or more
stalls at the fair grounds have been
Ja44 4W anA hnndMula of horae--

men will bouse their .stock there and
also camp on the grounds. This is
aid to be the first regular conven-

tion of the kind ever held in the
Stat, s, .r.l

, In hia annual report to tba prcei-J.- nt

RnnAmv. Seeretsrr of War Stinv

'm, declared that tbe contingency of
war with a first-eiaa- a power woom
find the army practically unprepared.
He attributed this largely to the fact
that the army wa "scattered out

over tbe country" in too many posts,

and to a lack of reserves.
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-- Clothes:

Hand taJloioi of pura, vnol auUiials
which, stand th Mrtra.rala and nn
teat aa wall a the kl raUahl aeid

ttot J W know kUaaa (Wiaitand
cloth wOl m your xpetation and

(ivt yea a signed panaten withj ay.

ry pmni-- ruranteo that ha; a
wonrd of mort than a thM-o- f a o
tury of anhictt(7 hhln4 Jt, ,

1 to GZOiCD.

reflect your bsst lae1.bLln (not th
CSi-tlllli-

Ai ua i- -j j - .

af other homes ha

Six room cottage on Ayooek street,
outbuilding, good orchard, lot 200s
100 feet, aheap at $1,060.00, - -

" On beautiful building lot on .West
Depot street adjoining Dr. Herring's
resident lot .

On building lot on White (treet,
85 feet front adjoining J. IL Rut--
ledg' resident lot .

About on acr with cottag and
goo oarn in jumnapoiia auitabl ler
business. A rare opportunity to in-

vest in such desirable property.
JNO. K. PATTrr.SOX.

ee e"r v tD
1 m wvm im th MorrU BulldJnc mrm

WATCH DIPHTHERIA.

What do you do when there is
smallpox or diphtheria in your neigh
borhood T Why you do everything
possible to keep from getting it Be-

cause you know it is a germ disessc
and you know you are liable to
catch the disease by coming in eon--
tact with the ones that have it or the
ones that have been about the ones
that have the disease. You go so far
as to have yourself and children vac-

cinated against smallpox. nave
immunizing doses of Diphtheria Anti
toxin injected into the body. Don't
you know that consumption is a germ
disease and you are liable to take it
just the samet What are you doing
to prevent ltf It is in your town.
The air is full of germs. More peo-

ple are d ying eaeh year from it
than every other disease together.
Now don't put the member of your
family out against the disease that is
killing more people in Virginia than
the civil war did. Now is tbe time
to give them something that will
build up the system, give them health,
strength and make for them a 'pair
of lungs that will withstand the rav-

ages of th awful tubercule germs.
Bear's Emulsion will do this. It

has done is for others and it will for
you.. For one dollar a bottle or six
lor Ave dollars. Hold and recom
mended by Gibson Drug Store.

What fhty Locality Don Hot Count
Wherever 'there are people suffer

ing for kidney and bladder ailments,
from backache, rheumatism and urin
ary iregularitie. Foley Kidney Pills
will help them. Bemdere, HI, E. A.
Kelly, an nay: "Three
years ago my kidney became so bad
that I was compelled to give up my
engine and quit There waa a severe
aching pain over thenips, followed
by an inflamatioa of the bladder, and
always a thick sediment Foley Kid
ney Pill made me a aoudd and well

i. I cannot nay too much in their
praise." Hold by M. Ik Marsh.

Ths Salisbury Marble Works has
just completed a tablet to be erected
over tbe grave or Mr. Dawkin in
Randolph county. - The deeeased was
said to be the largest man in the
State, his usual weight being 556
pounds and just after no last illness
and at the time of hm death he
weighed 456 pounds. . Engraved on
tbe tablet, antong other things, are
thee words: "Tbe largest man in the
State." Thia wa in aeeort) with the
wish of the deeeased. '

In C&toaa Next June.
"WashinirtoB. Dec 10. With the ar

rival in Washington today of 'prac-
tically all the members of the Re
publican National vommittee, rein
forced by larry leader from nearly

very State, . tMBasn poasiM ; to
forecast just iwhat will be done by
tbe committee at Its meeting Tocv
day. As a result of the many confer-
ences held to day. tbe following pro
gram seems to have been agreed upon :

CDucago will act the national con
vention apparently beyond all Ques
tion of doubt, and it probably will be
bom tne last ween in June, .

Without opiate or harmful drasn
of any kind Foley's Honey and Tar
compound atop cough and cures
cold. Do not accept any (ubstitus.
Sold by M. Lv Marsh, Druggist.

frank I. Chanav aiakaa oath that ka
is cento kertoer of the Arm of f. i.
Chanav A Co Sols koalnaa la the
City f Toleae, Oonatv and Btate afore-
said, as that M firm will T th
warn ef OMn HOnuniU DOIXARfl far
aaea ana every aaa Of catarrh that
cannot ka enraa er te use ef Fill'
Catarrh Cera. .rmAKa: J. CH Mi,f.

Bwera te herore Wf and aabaorlb laar nraaanaa. taia Ilk aas W Iianamkar.
t M 14M.

A. W. OLUW.(ftaal) - Notary Public
nail s CMarra cere a taaaa mt

.naiir, am aata Clreotly en tna bi
aad aiaoMS rarf-- e of the system.
Bend for teett-- r t free.r. . ci f a co. Tolas a

Bold by all 1 - lata. Uo.
Take Hall's aa..v Us for fjanrtf--

Us ant Penny fnlmna 1 fays.

kwwjk if rns.-- ij U.i liA AS A GOOD 2L3UiV.VTBi ItIn kllA ww. IntA w4iii-- k nannla An wIumm . - i .. ,
. - rwvm w wwmb i waaw tax aaaasr n imnrklaioa ar shown. Tour parlor ebould thnrefora be a

pretty but linpreneive-r- k should
aTjmr 4 tto in tt iut InmtMr.

'Onr xnftM witk thoanmnda
in electien of the proper kind of furnltore, mg and other, dratioui.
Oom tn today and let ns plan togetherhathor it U only rmtin fM

asnu-ax- ; inxnour or s oompicx rooin, ; :
' SI3T3IBPAiJaUITBni .

; C&AVXX SRO&C I'UltKiTUlia A1TO TJOTERTAZmO dOatfAlfT.
' . ', 'Phoaa Ko. 9. . .',.

Zl S. V. D.WI3.
DSKTI&T

OSica nvar . ICarsh't : Dm, Btom

'F&OaTB.HaiSS. -

Southern Railway Off era Greatly Re
duced Rates for th Phristnua And
Hew Tmx Holiday. ' - ,

'

On acopunt of th Christmas- and
New. Tear Holidays, the Southern
Railway will sell ticket at greatly
reduced rate from all points on it
hoe. Date of sale, December 15,
19, 17, 20, a, 22, 23, 24, 25, 30, 31
and January 1st, 1912, with final re-

turn limit January 8th, 1913.
For further information apply to

your nearest agent, or to the under
signed. R. IL DE1SUTT3, ,

. . Traveling Paxsenp-e- r Art., "

' . ' 'r Charlotte, N. C

Tor A two story, 8 room dwel-li-r

on nth street lot 1X3i
41 J. Good ctuUe, grln and ouU
uuilJlns. Jno. K. i'stUrsoa. .


